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AUvtrilNliitr riitin nituln known on iippUm
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A Great Prize Offer.

Wo linvo h Rri-ii- t prlzo nlTnr to nniko
tho fitrmorn of .THTormin oount.yl Hyn
Rpnciiil urrnnomrnt with tho publ ImImmb

of tho Farm Journal, a nicwt pxcnllont
farm jinpcr t lint. cotH 50 s n yonr,
wo tire nhlfl to otTor ono ypttr's suborlp-tlo- n

to TllK Stau mid fivr ycnr'
to tho Farm Jtmnutl tho two

worth M.fiO H for tho Btnnll sum of

1.25. Of cmiiKii tills only appllos to
dvanon paying Wo can

ftirnlHh a fw papern at th in rnto, and If

you want thorn on Micro torniH, you
niiiHt net giKKI.Y! Sum pin copk-- of

tho Form Jntmml will lin sent froo on

nppllcntion. AddrcHH,
C A. 8TKPIIKNHON,

Pa.

A manufacturer of lien iuhmIh no trndo
mark to protuct IiIh (joodn.

Tn Nhlpplntr emtio uhroad, only ono In

a thotihund in liwt or dies at sea. Thin
Ih a hotter record than tho Unltod
Stilton jrovernmont hat In tranxportlno;
troops to C'nhw.

Ono of ton hoars of tho hljrh prices
which labor receives In the Klondllco.
Tin truo that men receive ono dollar an
hour, but it In seldom that any of thorn
have a job lanting longer than a few
hours.

Tho common pooplo aro tho concroto
mass upon which tho superstructure of
this ifovornmcnt Ik built. The danger
is not In tho downfall of tho superstruc-
ture, but In tho splitting and cracking
of tho concroto.

American Iron Is carried all over tho
world. Recently wo landed a few can-

non balls at Samoa. The Philippines
aro receiving largo Installments and
Spain, Cuba and I'orto Rico received
sufficient supplies lost year.

Tho price of all hard rubber goods
has been increased 7 per cent. Tho
mason given In that there Is a scarcity
of t he crude article. A few months ago
tho rubber companies formed a trust;
now they limit tho supply of tho crude
article and naturally the price is raised.

Eggs from Texas are shipped to New
York. If there is such a great demand
for eggs in tho Empire Stato that Texas
must furntHh them, then thoro is an op-

portunity for tho unemployed. They
ahould arrange that a supply of eggs
can at all times be secured by New
York dealers at nearby puinU.

Denver will iu traduce, horseloss vehi-
cles In hor flro department. A few
more years and ono cf the most exciting
scenes of our great cities will have dis-

appeared. There is nothing moro in-

spiring than to sco tho big, spirited,
noble horses dash to the. scene of Are
with the heavy fighting apparatus.

The waters of Niagara are now fur-- .
nishing electrical power for Buffalo.
Los Angeles, Cal., receives her light
from a turbulent stream 00 miles away,

" conducted in by means of the olectrio
current. An eastern man has nw a
machine by which tho rise and fall of
the tide will be utilized for power. Be-

fore the closo Sf the century we may be
privileged to see somo shrewd Ameri-
can adjusting a shaft to the axis of tho
oarth and thereby furnishing tho world
with power.

Alex. Rlston, the cigar manufacturer,
makes some of tho best brands of cigars
on the market, and yet thore are com-

paratively few of tho business houses of
Reynoldsville that hundle his cigars.
We have not made inquiry as to how
much cheaper, if any, outsiders can de-

liver cigars to our busines men than Mr.
Rlston does, but the fact that he finds a
good sale (or his cigars in other towns
is evidence that his prices are as low as
any othor cigar manufacturer. For the
very reason that our towns-peopl- e do
not patronize each other as they should,
the town with all its past success has

I not been as good a business place as it
might bave boen. It is a fact that can-

not be gainsuld that too many people of
our town spend their money out of town
for things they could got at home just
as cheap. Ladies will send to city firms
for dress goods, &o., and in numerous
cases pay as much, and mora, than they
would for the same artlolo at borne, and
puy the express or mallage in addition.
If the people; want to raako Reynolds-vlfl- e

a better town than it now is they
should patronize borne stores and home
industries, but business men should set
the example. If Mr. Rlston sells more
cigars in town he will give employment
to more men and there will bo so much

' more money put in circulation here.
Wlmt Is true of Mr. Rlston's cigar man-
ufactory is true of all other Industries
in town. -

The Reward of Merit.

The school directors of JelTnrson coun-
ty will moot in triennial convention In

the Court Itntiso, in Hrookvilln, on
Mondny.'May 2nd, 1WHI, at 2.00 v. M.,
for tho purpose of Hooting a County
Superintendent for the succeeding term
of throe years. Under thn conditions
as they exist tills year, this will bo a
duty that will bo easily and pleasantly
IH'i forincd. The present Incumbent of
that office, Prof. It. 11. Toitrlck, has
demonstrated his fitness for that isisl-tlo- n

to such a degree that public senti-
ment has crystiili.cil In his favor and
precluded all possibility of other aspir-

ants funking a creditable showing and
much less to succeed In a contest against
hint for hr'noo ho has been
given a clear field and will 1st the unani-
mous choice of the convention nshlsnwn
successor. And this is as It should bo, If
merit Is to have Its reward. Prof.
Tel trick's administration of tho affairs
of his olllce lifts boen productive of great
good to the public schools and educa-
tional Interests of the county, his
ability, energy, and perseverancn Instil-
ling both teacher and pupil with now
zeal and Interest in their work, tho
progress iimile during the past three
years being easily recognized Brook-vill- a

lb publivitn.
Wlion l'rof. Teltrlck wns a candidate

three yenrs ago for comity superintend-
ent TltK STAH wns oneoFhlssupporters,
believing nt tlio tlmn that ho was tho
right man for tho office, and wo havo
not been disappointed. The llr)mhlicitn
has only stated facts In tho above com-

plimentary notice.

People Who Pay the Printer.
On your luttel Is n (lute:

I'tty iHifnto It Is loo Mile,
He It dollars, Ih It dimes,

Wp will thank you many times.
Wp have hills which now iirp due,

We must puy them Just like you,

Tho following iiersons havo paid their
subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

Klelmrd Miller, Itpynoldsvllle, March It,
lwn.

I, . O. I.ldlo, Uiilhniel, March 10, 1110.

II. I,, lloko, Hopkins, Dcccmhcr In, 'lit).

('. ('. UmiHcotiir, Hrookvlllu, May II, ll0.
Ditvld ('. Wtiltelilll, llrookvlllp, newl April

1, IWK.

W. ('. Murray, llrookvlllp, March s, ll0.
Nonh Ntrauss, Itnynoldsvllln, May II, 'W.
V. P. WoodrliiK, Dl Kiln, Inew April S,

num.
I'. W. Camplipll, IteyiHildsvllIu, new April

4, '90.

Alex I,. Host, West Iteynoldsvlllo, May It,
19110.

J. Hreniuin, KeynoldHVllle, new April 4,'N.
W. T. I'ox. Keynoldsvlllu, Kovomlwr II, '99.
I V. Iletrlck, Kpynnldsvlllo, January 1,11)00.

Klelmrd Taafc, Keynoldsvlllu, Inew April
4, 1900.

John llnnlny, Kcynoldsvllln, April 4, 1110.

Ward F.uson, Iteynoldsvlllo, Octolmr IH, '99.
V. H. Hurklmuso, Knynoldsvlllc, February

21, 1900.

James M. Marsh, HIIko, I'a., April 1, 1900.

Maud liloom, Keynoldsvllle, March 21, WHO.

Milton Johns, Keynoldsvllle, February 111,

I una.

!. W. Miller, III Hun, May II, '99.

No Right to Ugliness.
Tho womun who is lovoly In faco,

form and temper will always have
friends, but ono who would bo attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous and Irritable. If she has con
stipation or kidney troublo, hor Impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wrotchod complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
tho world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only CO cents
at II, A. Stoke's Drug Store.

Marriage Licenses.

Tho following marriage, licenses were
issued tho post week by John S. Barr,
Clork of Courts of Jefferson county:

D. II. Hynd, of Punxsutawney, and
Elizabeth Bloso, of Ltndsey.

Robert Bruce, of Holvetia, and Bar-
bara Clark, of Ruthmul.

W. T. Corbctt and EdnaG. McKlnloy,
both pf Corsica.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns und all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Look I Look)
i

Every Saturday we offer special sale
prices. You can save money by spend-
ing it here. J. C. King & Co.

Aluminum horseshoes bave been
proven by test to outwear iron shoes.
Just about the time anti-mobil- and
eleotrio cars are displacing the horse
something is being found to the noble
beast's advantage.

For Sale Team of draft horses, har-
ness and wagon, four cows and some
young cattle. Inquire of II, L. Hoke,
Hopkins, Pa.

Wanted Persons desiring pleasant
rooms and good boarding in private
family; dellghful surroundings. Inquire
at Tub Stab office.

For Sale A lot with two good houses
and a frame baru, on Jackson street,
will be sold cheap. Rental value W00

perjrear, good water and in good, repair.
Inquire of G. M. McDonald, Reynolds-vill- o,

or W. R. Morrison, Coal Glen, Pa.

Gome In!

We invite you to rail and
nee us in our new room one
of the fluent in the country
where you will find a very
largo Htock of goods nt Very
Ix)W PriccH. Our motto: Hest
of (toodrt nt LoweHt PoHsible
1'riceH.

Below we quote uou Prices
on a Few Goods:

IH His, (iruuuluted Sugar fl.00
'M IK Light Brown Sugar 1.00
10 lbs. Puckago ColTeo 1 .00
5 lbs. Choice Itlco .25
2 lbs. Evaporated Raspberries .25

lbs. Lump Gloss Starch .25
) IIm. Corn Starch .25

4 11m. Choice liulslns .25

3 lbs. Cleaned Currants .25
11 Burs Extra Laundry Soap .25

8 Bars Gloss Soap .25

English Breakfast Tea, worth 50c, .35
3 Cans Finest Standard Tomatoes .25

2 Cans Finest Pumpkin .15

Very Finest Sugar-Cure- d Ham .ill
Cal. Ham .!

" " " B. Bacon .10
" " SpritigPat.Floitr.sk. 1.10
" " ' bbl. 4.25

K. B. C. Creamery Butter .25

Cream of Coffoo (try It) .25
1 bbl. Ginger Snaps .25

Extra Cholco Comb Honey, 2 combs .25

10 lbs. Scotch Peas .25
i

All other goods at Fairest
Prices at the Up-t- o Date Gro-

cery.

Robinson Mmki
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A TROUBLE . .
To lisko si any lime.

It's morp Hum a trouble It thn stnrp,
rliHsi not Its part of His

work sal

1

do their work In manner rnsy for IIm
Keeper, i ppy Am noleil for their cleniilllifss-srimnrny-s- iiri
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Uoort funsters -- will do.
you wiml them to do.

Hold with that
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Minute!
looking for furniture all 3

SEE OUR STOCK
Parlor Suits,

Bed-Roo- m Suits,

H Tables, '

Kitchen Furniture. 3
'

WE CAN
S Please for least and 3
S examine our get prices 33
jr purchase elsewhere.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE

iiuaiiuiiiiuiuuiiiuiiiiiituiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiuuiuiiil

MILLIRENS SPRING CLOTHING
ALL OTHERS.

prices one factors,
our

Men's and Hoys' Cheviot Busi-
ness and Evening

Made substantial, changeless Black
Grey and Brown materials, lined with
heavy cloth.

You might hesitate following
prices these suits, but assure

stamp reliability every
this line. They like all

our wares, up with per-
fect. Prices

$2.50,$3, $4
and $5.00.

Cassimere and Cheviot Trousers
For men and boys and Fancy Col-
ors, including assortment

and elegant-
ly made Prices (55c., $1.00,
$1.25, $2.50 $3.00.

IT'S

kitchen
pprform

Infiicfiirlly.

yl.STOVES HANOE LV

Imhisa.4

diiralilllty.
linkers-perfe-

rvniythliiK
midcrHtnudliiK.

Hardware Goj
WORK

iN'fHt Work I)on!
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goods and before you
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and

Italian
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care, and

and
$1.50, $2.00, and
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MEN'S FEDORA HT CI
AND T 17 1 I

The very latest shapes in all
the new and prevailing colors. We

some new shades. Prices
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. .The
qualities be seen to

MILLIRENS.

C.C.C. Bicycles

In the last isHue of the
paper I announced that my
line of Bicycles for 1899 was
complete, but after seeing

Waverlu and

Featnerstone
lines I found them to havo so
many good points that I
could not resist the oppor-
tunity of giving the people
of Iieynoldsville more and
more of a good thing.

You know the WAVEItLY
people build a IJicycle from
the ground up; that is, make
everything that enters into
the construction of a
and make it right, and the
FE ATI I E RSTON E be-
ing the largept makers of
Bicycles in the United States,

made 92,000 in 1898,
are making a line this year
second to none, at surpriHing-- '
ly low prices. I ofTer them
with (J. fc J., Hartford or
any other standard make
tires, at

$25, $35. $40.
I am the only dealer in

town high
grade wheels, and for several
years have sold more bicycleB
than any other dealer and
expect to that
standing.

I represent five different
manufacturers whose busi-
ness integrity cannot be ques-
tioned, who fully guarantee
every wheel made.

at just as
good as the full grown.

Come in and get a CAT.

STOKE,
.Reliable Druggist.
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EXCELS
Our low have always been will always continue to be of he

qualities of made goods popular with every household.

Suits
of

that the
garment

made

Plain
immense

Checks, Stripes Plain Blacks,
finished.

Bit

JIDERBY

Spring

have

muBt be

the

Bicycle

CO.,

having

of

selling strictly

maintain

Juveniles $20,

leading
materials has

popular

Mens and hoys' All Wool Dress
Suits for Spring

In Black, Blue and all the new checks and
stripes. These suits are made up with
the same care that many tailor-mad- e gar-
ments are. They are the kind noted for

HANDSOME APPEARANCE,
sewed with silk thread. This is indeed a
rare opportunity for every man or boy to
have a handsome Spring Suit for little
money. Call and see them. Prices

86, 87, 8.50, 9.00 and 810.

Children's Fancy Vcstee Suits
Ages from 3 to 8 The high qualities
that are in these Suits ' are quite beyond
the powers of description. The assort-
ment is not equalled in this town and the
patterns are exclusive with us. Call and
fit the little fellows oat at once for the
small eum of $1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and $4.

The Newest Spring Clothing . .

Now awaiting your inspection. Every-
thing fresh and new. No stock of
Clothing, Hats or Furnishings so com-

plete, no range of prices so low.


